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V7ri0n ' Cinn o PrRepublican Ticket
Another Birth Reported Salem camp "grounds. The board UUU UUU U UuUUU.of possession of liquor; H. S.

Grimes was fined $10 for being

For County Acpepsopjl
Who is 100 per cent American; who is big enough '

tor handle the job ywho; will give courteoostreat- - .

. ment; who is clean and not ' lied up with any .

faction; who will handle the office for the best
interests of the whole people; who is true blue
and dependable; who put the tax rolls in the best 1

condition they were ever in. "
. .
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IFOR

the Republican nomination for
congressman from the ' first dis-
trict, was in Salem yesterday from
his home at Yamhill. - 7'

John L. Brady and Fred Anun-se- n

motored to McMinnville Wed-
nesday. '

. '

S. II. Russell, of Marion, was a
recent visitor in Salem. . 7', ?7

Mr. and Mrs.' Glen Glover mo-
tored to McMinnville Wednesday
to look after some business mat-
ters. 'J '

COLLEGE HEADS MEET
EUGENE, Or., May 14 A meet-

ing of the Pacific coast . student
president's association wUl. be held
on Oregon Agricultural college and
University of , Oregon ., campuses
May 28, 29. 30 and 31, according
to announcement today by. Claude
Robinson, president of the Assocl-e- d

students of the University of
Oergon. The association will hold
its first session at O AC. fend the
presidents will come to the Ore-
gon campus May 30 for the linal
sessions. The program will in-

clude round table talks and dia-ussio- ns.

. A banquet is being ar-
ranged.' '

.' ":: ,

IfO.TB

be met several automobile loads
of training school boys on their
way home from the services at the
tabernacle. They turned around
and gave chase, locating the in-

mate a few hours later. "Two ota-e- r
boys, George Kline and Noble

Everett who escaped from the In-

stitution, have been returned to
the school, it was announced Wed-
nesday

.

by L. M. Gilbert, superin-
tendent. ' 7 ;

Fruit Surveys Ordered
' United States Senator Charles

LV McNary has advised the Oregon
Growers ' association that the sen-
ate agricultural committee ' has
adopted his amendment making
available a sufficient appropria-
tion to conduct surveys bringing
apples and prunes within the pro-
visions of the warehouse act. At
present dealers in these two fruits
cannot obtain credits from the fed-
eral intermediate credit bank be-
cause they must be licensed unde?
government inspection . before se-

curing such credits. Apple nnd
prune men have been denied this
assistance on' account of a lack of
funds in the department of agri-
culture. ' " '

I PERSONALS I

. J. W.' Churchill,' state superin-
tendent .of schools, will leave to-

day for eastern Oregon iwhere he
will attend a series of teachers' in-

stitutes. '"'i;;l: '"Li'.''.:
Georee R. Berns. Liverpool hoo

mnn 'arrivprt In Rftlfim veaterdav
to inspect local hop yards. He ex
pects to be in this vicinity for a
week.. ..

Peter Zimmerman, candidate for

. '

I
Republican Candidate fcr
- :. 7 Renomination '.

'

. . 'A Native Son of Oregon

Clan ' rl:L'i Capab!s : ""--

t -- 7 ,' S --r' w" f ' -

Read his Tccori.bf face: -
(

'

ful service, steady achievenei, f
increasing influence and wl;a ,

statesmanship in Voter's Tar.-phle- t.

(Pail Aiv.)

TOO LATETO CLARIFY I

4 AND UNFURiriZIIZD
. for rent, close in, adults. 4 63

. Center. . .

Oregon

Oreg(i;PHlap3-f- a

Bslern,

i - Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Eckley.
960 North Twentieth, are recelr
ine congratulations over the ar

3 rival pt Robert Harrold, bom at
a ocal lp9Bjial. OA- - way .9. . Mr.
Eckiey is an accountant.

Seats for Cinderella
- ; Play on sale at Grand theater
today at 10 o'clock. " - ml5

Street Flusber in 'Action--
Painted a vivid red, the recently

purchased street. Hashing equip-
ment in operation Wednes-
day. The equipment was ordered
Ja! Portland and is equipped wijh
tie latest devises. A special pump
will' force water" from .Mill" creek
into tfce - large tank so : that the
'water .will not.be taken

'
from the

watermains. '. ; ,

Telephone Picnic Planned
Approximately OO'emploVes and

members of . the Willamette Tele-
phone club will be in Albany June
15 to attend ; the - annual picnic
held in Bryant park this year, ac-

cording to an announcement made
by W H. iDancy. manager of the
Pacific Telegraph & "Telephone
company here. Offices from Sa-

lem south are represented in the
club. It - is also expected that a
number! of Portland employes and
other friends will .attend the pic
nic. ' , - ;' 7

'

X'mm WW Am fiollfnir
Lots of paint. Tb'S week only

for cash, we are making a reduc-
tion of ,10 per cent on Sherwin-William- s'

paints, varnishes and
brushes.; , Get' In on the deal. Falls
CUy-Sale- m -- Lumber Co., 349 S.
12th street, near depot. ml 5

Banks pose Friday
Salem banking institutions will

be closed all day Friday for the
primary I election. - . The state of
fices are also expected to be clos
ed during: the day. .

liquor Cause Arrest
A pint bottle, partly tilled with

moonshine,' caused the arrest of
three . Salem men Tuesday night,
and as a result P. N. Eskew, driv-
ing the automobile, is being held
for the justice court on a charge

Ralph I. Stevens
Democratic Candidate for

Constable
Salem District

f I will give careful and prompt
attention to the ' duties of the

fflce." '

Primaries Slay 1 $g ,

GEO. W. PALMER
? 'Kejpufclican Candidate for ' "

..' ; County Cozunissioner
; Slogan Economical adminis-
tration of all public business.
; Primaries May 15, 1B24

DTSCIU3 AND FEEIi : SAFE
CONCORDIA '

' 'INSURANCE
XR8. MOXER

147 Jf. Com'L. v Boom 6.

rP -

411 Orecoa Phone 457

Ths Scsvj-i-Be- ll Jjcssraacp
I Agency. '

X.-'i
'

- General Insurance a
fEilly Bell -

,' m. Neirrieyer

r la Bcsiacs3 For Ycur
: Health
lTSN-Ccsi-

T. Phone 167

THE LAST WORD
in the radio-analys- is of disease
is the . AbramsV . ampli-etati-phon-e.

This machine records
the presence of disease by an
audible note. We have also
added the latest mlcro-oscillo--.

clasts to our treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate disease In much less
time than was previously pos-
sible. 1 ':

f .DR. B. II. WHITE
600 U. S. Bank Bid?.

drunk and the - charges against
"Frisco" Edwards were dropped
and his case dismissed - Wednes
day The, trio .were arrested', by
Officer Sproed.

Scott Speak .Today ,

John H. Scbtt.will tell members
of the Marion-Pol- k County Real-
ty association . his impressions of
a recent trip through the west as
a part of the regular meeting' of
the association at the Marion ho-
tel today , noon. The remainder
of the luncheon hour will be given
over to a round table discussion.

Rotary Endorses Bond '
The Rotary-clu- b added its en-

dorsement to the proposed $16,- -
000 bond issue to come before the
voters of the city Friday relative
to the purchase of adequate equip
ment - for the fire j department.
Plans for the coming year' were
discussed as. a feature '. of the
meeting, there being no speaker

Say It With Your Vote
: Vote X--9 9. W, E. Delong for

constable. ml 6

WInslow Again Sn
Continuing his fight against the

state game commission relative to
their change in the dates of the
open deer hunting season, W. C.
Winslow, Salem attorney,; has
filed another suit against the of-
fending commission and asks that
the court, issue a temporary re-
straining ; order to prevent , them
from putting .their order Into ef-

fect, as" they propose to do. Mr.
Winslow sets forth the fact, that
he has obtained his 1924 hunting
license and may kill i two deer.
But the, game j commission has
changed the open season . to be
from September, 10 to October 31,
and promises to prosecute those
hunting, from August 20 to Sep-
tember '10. ;,. .i. :..- - :: .;wi.
Juniors On Picnic

' The juniorclass of Willamette
university deserted classes and
work yesterday for a trip to Sil-
ver Creek .falls in celebration of
the annual "flnnk" day. : The pic-
nickers left early in the morning
by truck, spent the entire day at
the falls, 'and returned home at a
late hour last night. : The secrecy
which usually attends the trip was
lacking."' As a result many of the
Juniors at campus Rouses found
doors locked, buttons ut off hik-
ing trousers, I and other impedi-
ments put in their way. m i:

To the Voters of Marion County
If you appreciate jtbeerviA.4f

an official who" is too busy with
duties, connected with ; the office
id conduct a - personal 'campaign,
vote 85X. Mary : L. Fulkerson,
County4 School Superintendent. ; "

Lions Raise Signboard-Mem- bers

of ' the v Salem Lions
club turned out last night to 'erect
ani 8 by 20-foot signboard at the

Join '. Oar Circulating ' library,
No fees, no regulations', latest

fiction rented Se per day. New
books added as published. 4
days for 10cf 3c

'
per day there-

after.' s

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

TEIUXfNAL

, , SE XIV ICiL. .

Cars for" lire : without drivers."
J

; PHONE 2020
' Day and Night Service

Tailored Bolts to $45
lien's and Young Men

d.h;iosher

JDB. HARRISON X. FOLK

V DIS. PAUL G. 8TAPHA5
Qectronie PhTsldAnj

We practice electronic --diagnosis

and treatment as taught
and practiced ; by , Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians ' In
Salem who use the latest per-
fected machines which get re-

sults In one half of the time, t
TUB ERA CLINIO --

t
, 14S4 State, Corner 15t!

Eoura tum. to t p. n
, ; f ConsulUtlon Free; :- -

Promotes GockI Health

?
One-Thi- rd Cream .

H. E. RIDEOCT, Proprietor

'
6. ': , HANUFACTUlfla r :.'

SulpMte, and HanHy TTnrrrfc, tlzj Eztc"--- p 'rT:
: pinss Adding r.Iacnine "Peggr ChczTjCLLJL.',' ;

Drcz Bend, Tlsscs, Scrccrira rj:d rccllil:z, ' ' I

is located Just west of the super-
intendent's office, and will ad
vertise Salem. The Lions club
emblem will crown the top of the
board. F. Ray Felker, a member
of the club,' has volunteered to at
tend to the painting. A called
meeting was held for the purpose
of endorsing the $16,000 'bOnd
issue to come before the voters of
the city Friday for the purchase
of more adequate and needed fire
department equipment, including
a hook and. ladder truck. . An-
nouncement was made that John
L. Brady would speak on "Better
Homes" at the Friday noon meet-
ing of the club. A picnic dinner
was served the workers by the
wives of members, v ' i

3Ied!cs Hit Oleo
The Southern Oregon Medical

society, at its recent meeting In
Roseburg, adopted a resolution
endorsing the laws passed ' at the
last session of the legislature
against oleo. ' The' medical men
held that oleo is Injurious to the
health and that it retards the eco-
nomic development of the state by
conflicting - with the dairy indus-
try.';';' ; : '

... ,. .'

Can the Voters
Beat this? Mary L. Fulkerson

and. education; Oscar Bower, im-
partial and tearless law enforce-
ment; Oscar Steelhammer, just
taxation; " ml5

Speeder Pays Fine
C.'R. Lombardy paid $10 in the

justice court Wednesday., He was
arrested for Bpeeding on the high
way.';;, ; ; : ;

School Exercises Held .

Presentation of two diplomas to
pupils in the Labish school ; was
made last night by ( Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkerson, county school superin-
tendent! Mrs. Fulkerson will
speak at the commencement exer-
cises at Brooks tonight,, when sev-
en pupils are to graduate. All of
the pupils are completing the
work in the eighth grade.

Eschwiff to Succeed Ivie
C. F. Eschwig, a Willamette uni

versity law student, will succeed
Merle Ivie as clerk of the circuit
court when the latter resigns the
latter end of this week. I. Eschwig
is receiving Instructions in his
new duties. Arthur Tasto, owing
to 111 health at present, decided
not to accept the position. Mr.
Ivie has been at the court house
tor nearly four years 'and is leavr

4ing for a position! with, the Shelf
company

Bedding Plants '
. In all r varieties. . Greenhouse
open evenines. 15th and Market
street. C.1 F. Breithaupt, Florist." mis

Clothesline is Robbed
Several articles of wearing ap

parel were stolen from her clothes
line Tuesday night, it, was report.
ed to the police yesterday by Mrs.
0. B. . Gingrich. '.725 ' North
street. The Hilhnan Fu el company
Hood and Broadway, reported the
theft of eight bnnker' locks. TJ.
Q.- - Wolfer, 1941 North' Fifth, re--

DIED

ALLEN Mrs. Hattie M. Allen.
59,'wldow of the late R. D. Al-
len, well known Marion county
resident, died Tuesday, May 13,
1924, at the girls' industrial
school... where she was an in-
structor. Survived .by, the fol?
lowing children: . Captain Dana

"IL Allen of Fort 'Sam Houston,
Tnvao V TT . A It An Tti.

- ueacA. w aso- -. mrs. j onn i.
Miller of . Hubbard, Mrs. T. A.
Norwood of Portland apd-Mr- s.

Clifford Benson of Reedsport.
Remains are at the Rigdon mor--

"tuary. Announcement of fune-
ral services will be made later.

SOHN Near: Hopewelir May 13,
TTIla fiohn. vifa . if .Tami A

w - -v - -
Sohn, and mother of Mrs.' Jen
nie Crowley of Tidewater, Or.,
Mrs.' Rebecca, McKinley of Am-
ity, Mrs. Ethel Latourelt of Sa-
lem, Mrs. Viola . Miles of Salem,
Ephraim Sohn of. Amity, Jesse
Sohn of Salem, James Sohn of
Salem, ' Ralph Sohn of Salem,
and Miss Wilma Sohn of Salem.
Services at Hopgwelt Wednes-
day at 2 o'clock at Hopewell
church, under direction of
Rigdon & Son.

STm TTnrf-ttrrrt- i

nSBALICESS AVO
4 tUllU
I- . Jfsons less , v

Sfflelssi Wsrk-ICoar- ats Msss

WEBB'SWJERAL

FDiiiAr prnporoia
Expert Crnbalmen

SOS.....8. CbaKkPkraa MS ,
t t

Dr. Mendelsohn
Eye Specialist

Does not belong to any COM-
BINE. . His prices are very
reasonable for the materials
and service given. He guar-
antees satisfaction in every
respect. If. glasses' do not
give satisfaction, they will be
changed free for a period of
one year. Phone 723, 210-1- 1

United States Bank Build-
ing.

ported that a- - motormeter and
spotlight had been stolen from his
automobile which had been park
ed at "the address given. '

Young Boy Breaks Arm
'Elmer C. Cfandall, Jr.. the five

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Crandall, lveceived a broken
arm Wednesday afternoon when
he fell from a horse he was rid
ing. The accident was caused by
the saddle-girt- h slipping. The arm
was fractured just above the el
bow. Mr. Crandall is half-own-er

of the'Lind place and is the pro-
prietor of a large Jersey dairy
herd. ; ,;

Will Build Garage
;, Costing $10,000, a new" concrete

garage will be erected at : 211
South Cottage by John' J. Roberts
according to a building permit is-

sued Wednesday by Marten-Poul-Be-n,

city recorder.' H. H. Berry.
1165 North Fourth, was given a
$300 permit for the erection of
a small private garage.

Charged With Assault
John Doe Staples is charged

with assault and battery against
the person of Ed. Richter. The
case will be heard in the justice
court Saturday.

Purchase Equipment
. H. Stelnbock, proprietor of the
Capital Bargain House ' and the

'Capital Junk company, has , pur
chased the equipment of the S. E.
Foster Lumber company of Kings'
valley. '. The value of this equip-
ment, according to Mr. Stelnbock,
is about $40,000. , J' l ,

"Edncatlon ; ,
'

And Mary L. Fulkersongo . o
well together, that every votM
should ;t support her., .Sentiment
School District 89. ml5?

Friday Appointed -
H; L. Friday of Gateway, Or.,

was yesterday appointed by Gov-
ernor Pierce .as livestock inspect-
or for Jefferson' county to 's ub--

ceed C. R. Murphy, deceased.' '
-

' rr tt-- ' r
Father Escapes: Punishment

Because of his youngster and
wife, J. E. Boyd, recently arrest
ed when caught In the . act of
shoplifting, will not be punished
for his crimes. - The case was dis
missed when it came before P.
J.,Kuntz. justice of the peace, up-
on motion - of John . Carson, dis
trict attorney. Boyd, and the po
lice have been .busy since his ar-

rest Saturday night in returning
articles that were stolen in Salem.
When his victims learned of his
youngster, they T were satisfied
with receiving their property and
refused to prosecute.

This Week Only
We will give 10 per cent off for

cash on Sherwin-Willia- ms paint,
varnishes and. brushes. Take ad-
vantage of the sale as so many
others are doing. Falls City-Sa-le- m

Lumber Co., 349 S. 12th St..
near depot. . . . ; ml5

Holmes Held, to Court
P. J. Kuntz, justice of the peace

yesterday upheld the motion of
District Attorney, Carson asking
that. Quentin Holmes, of Mt. An- -

' k III

COore AT or .
' " You have our "earnest

(cooperation from the time
you enroll m our classes.'
Tou get the attention of
capable teachers w h o

know how to give you
practical, business train

ing. They will give you
personal assistance when-

ever you need it,'

OrCIN NOW!

mnoKiyA Qzn nor:,
' ... ..7 ,' 7- - -. t - - - ' .' "

'CARL T. POPE

Unanimously Indorsed by Chris-
tian Federation because they
know that my record is unim-
peachable and that I am ca-

pable
. t and

..
will

..
"Fearlessly and

Impartially enforce the Prohibi-
tion law and all other laws."

(Paid Adv.)

gel, be held to the circuit court.
Holmes was arrested last March
on a charge of being the father of
an unborn child, the complaining
witness being an ' Evans Valley
girl. The case was completed in
the justice court recently and tak-
en under, advisement by Judge
Kuntz.

Rotary. Names Delegates
' Thomas B. Kay, president . and
Eric . V. Butler, secretary, were
named delegates to the Interna-
tional Rotary convention - to. be
held , in Toronto, Canada, - the
week beginning June 16, at a spe
cial meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Rotary club follow-
ing the Wednesday, luncheon.

Marsgifieid Mai Arrested ''
t: F. M. Chandler, of Marshf ield,

was In too much of a hurry while
passing through the city and, af-
ter depositing $10 ball to insure
his appearance in the police court
Saturday, Was'" released Wilbur
I. Royal, 1370 Ndrway, was fined
f 2.50 for cutting a corner.

flavins Disposed ?

Of my lease at 525 Court street,
will -- close out the entire stock of
U. S. i Royal Cord tires at a' big
sacrifice. - Better , hurry. Paul
Marnach. ml 5.

Elks' To Initiate Class v
A. class of nearly 30 candidates

will be initiated at the Elks tem-
ple tonight.' There will be a ban-
quet after the initiation cere-
monies 7 - ;. ' f .

Federal Agent -- Coming - ;

An agent, of the federal census
bureau will be in- - Salem in the
near future --"for " the" purpose - of
checking up on , any unreported
births or. deaths. , Dr. William B.
Mott is registration officer, for this
district.' As far as he knows there
are no classes of this class. Un
der, the law 10 days is allowed be
fore a report must be made.

Election Day in West Salem
' In addition to the articles men

tioned In .Wednesday's Statesman,
which will be'offered 'in "the coun-
try ' store under the; management
of the women of the. West Salem
Methodist .' church, the following
high class goods, will be offered:
electric lamp- - and shade, beautiful
picture, children's underwear and
stockings and cutex manufactures.
All of the goods are. new. Lunch
wiU be served at all hours. The
public Is invited..

Boy Captured ' . ;'

Leo Lawson,'16, who .escaped
from the';' boys training school
about 10 o'clock Tuesday, night
was found near the penitentiary
early Wednesday . morning. 7 Law-so- n

hid at night and awaited his
opportunity to make a dash for
freedom. He was ' coming down
the highway toward Salem when

WATCH FOR

IX ZZXj

WATCH FOR
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of Men's Clothing and Furnishings

MEN'S SUITS IVIEN'S SUS'FS
' LOT NO. 1 . - ! LOT NO. 2 ? v ; "

A lot of men's and youn men's suits in - Hen's and young1 men's fine worsted and
blue" atid ! brown mixtures and pencil .: cassimere Suits,, all of the new patterns
stripes. 'All new models, Price in checks and stripes. "Price

$9.85: $19.85

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS
.: - M LOT NO. 3 , - LOT NO. 4

Men's, all wool Oregon Cassimere suits
'

Men's whipcord suits made in. sport
with extra trousers, made in two or three ' models with belt across the back in kfca Vi
button models. Price " 1 or forestry shade. Price

. $22,35 $26f85

Remarkable, Enormous and Money-Savin- c: Inducements
Come, m and look around . , : .

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS SUMMER HATS
Sv good quality full-o- ut athletic Union Suit, Ventilated Hats in tan and brown. Just the
made of fin nainsook. Price - : thing for warm weather. "lrice. '

88c .

: ' 68c
'; '

MEN'S BELTS HANDKERCHIEFS
Good composition rubber belts with nlckle- - Men's fine white Handkerchiefs, all full size,
plated heckle; rrzular uOc value.1 Irice .

' wade with Ji --Inch twin; limited quantity.
- . '

, t'ricc ; .'- -

18c 4c -

. .:....'... . - - ....'.;LADD & BUS
rm7

t--J t--J

BANKERS:
C'

Established 1EC3

General PrrTnr;g TJvLzizzzz
i I ft. .'M t- - 4

RIGDON SON'S
I XiORTUART

"
i

. . JJse-rtl- ?! Esrrtef , , M

lit M. SIsW-F- kaa ISt ;

U. S. "National Dan!: Duildiri.T-:- "
1 Olf lz3 Uzzi2 Irczi 10 c r--i to 3 p.

l t t ' i '.


